1,161 couples screened

175 (15%) women Ineligible at screening
  111- HIV-1 positive
  49 -Pregnant
  15- Not sexually active

15 (2%) women Ineligible at enrolment
  2 Pregnant
  3 Not sexually active
  1 Having sex>14 times/week
  4 Not likely to comply
  4 Grade 3 abnormal lab or clinical event
  1 Suspicious cervical lesion

131 women didn’t return for enrolment

840 enrolled

229-women on 2% PRO2000 gel stopped in February 2008 due to a likely lack of benefit

67 Never completed 52 week follow-up
  44 Lost to follow-up
  14 Pregnant before 8 weeks
  6 Consent withdrawn
  1 Refused to continue by partner
  1 Died
  1 Randomized in error (HIV+)

544- women that completed at least 52 weeks of follow fup (or sero converted/became pregnant before 52 weeks) were considered for this analysis